
CARD ETIQUETTE.
What and Why the Ceremonies Are

The Philosophy of Call Nuptial
Fashions Weddings from Pa-

per to Golden Cards in' Memoriam.

Old fop:v lachelors who settle themselves com-

fortably down each evening to padded dressing-gown- s
and TnE Telegraph, and sprightly spin-

sters of uncertain age, more successful In pre-
serving inviolate their birth-yea-r than their
charms, who conscientiously road nothing loss
moral than that heavy book i'Tho Whole Duty
of Man," may frown und twirl their nasal appen-
dices as they will, but the younger part of
humanity will have their own way in the mat-
ters of amusement nnd society for all that. The
Interjected volleys of "Humbug!'' and "Non-
sense '." do not have much effect in changing
the fashions, or their pursuit of them: for they
hare shrewd inklings that in bygone days these
grumblers wire as great worldlings as the worst
of them. They wish to have the chance of see-
ing society for themselves first, like Lord Ches-
terfield in his younger days; and then, when
gouty or rheumatic In after yours, they can have
the privilege of having a fling at these "sour
grapes," like in this paragraph of his super-
annuated lordship:

"All ceremonies are in themselves very silly"
things; but yet a man of the world should know
them. They are the outworks of manners and
decency, which would be too often broken in
upon if it were not for that defense which keeps
the enemy at a proper distance. It is for that
reason that I always treat fools nnd coxcombs
with great ceremony! true good-breedi- not
beiug a sufficient barrier Against them.''

Etiquette ofCallM.
Whether it be for quite the reason so bluntly,

given or not, the creme de la creme of society
areunqxiestionably not behind his lordship in
their devotion to ceremony. Take the onerous
task of visiting we beg pardon, of "calls;" the
perfection of the refinement of ceremony can
scarcely go further than now. "Visiting curds,"

' Bays an authority In the fashionable world, "are
b till unglazed; some are delicately tinted. The
English script is still the most recherche. Visit-
ing cards, lettered upon the back, arc much
used. The English has superseded the French
words."

The following is a specimen of the reverse
Side of the card:

VHt. Felicitation.

Condolence. Adieu.

The corner containing Jhe word denoting the
object of the visit will be turned down, so that
that word will appear on the opposite side con-

taining the address. Thus, instead of being com-

pelled to bore each other by an Indefinite chit-
chat, friends are enabled to express their inten-
tions so concisely by card-boar- d that instances
are known where these cordial visitors have
never sceu the objects of their solicitude. As,
however, the practice of acting 'dummy" in
a comfortable equipage, while the footman
serves the etlquetical notice of an extension of
ths personal friendt-hip- , becomes irksome in
time, fashion is beginning to simplify this cere-
mony. It has decreed that the custom of calling
in person, except in cases of special intimacy, is
not in the best taste; and it is now quite a la
mode to enclose one's card iu a fitting envelope
addressed to the person honored, and to trans-

mit it either by messenger or by the two-

penny post. The card must go, though it mat-

ters but little in what way; else the "cut" will
be most direct, and the resultiug family feuds
will never be healed. So, for the averting of
blighted friendships, it is fortunate there is a
universal law of fashion, as Shakespeare thus
expresses:

"Where doth the world thrust forth a vauit.r,
(So tt be new, there's uo respect how vile,)
That is not quickly buzz'd into the ears."

Wrdtlln Invitations
As long as the old custom continues of marry-

ing and giving-I- marriage. "More honored
in the breach than in the observance,"
an inveterate bachelor would quote wedding
invitations must be the most engrosslug
topics of card etiquette, and novelties must
always be in demand. For the coming season
the latest innovation will be the rose pink shade.
The shape of the card remains the same: the
lettering and color are at the beck and bid of
fashion. Plain black 6cript, destitute of all
tawdry ornamentation, and old English lettering,
are the favorites. The monograms are less in-

clined to bo puzzling hieroglyphics than hitherto,
and at times are printed In gjjld, silver, or colors.

One great revolution has occurred in the "Re-

ception" cards; the words "At Homo" are now
tabooed as unfashionable, and the cumbrous
phrase "request the pleasure of your company"
is substituted. In other respects, latitude is
allowed to the parties interested, and they may

have one or many cards, as they please. A new
form of cards of announcement, which is con-

ceived in simplicity and good taste, and which
may be accompasied by note sheet or not, as
desired, is as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Penrose Smyth,
(Xee Emma Wilson.)

1700 Spring Garden street.

Another unique and effective form, lately
Issued for a family of social distinction in this

city, consists of a note sheet alone, with an in-

scription similar to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Meanest the pleasure cf yonr prexenreat (he

Marriage Ceremony vf their daughter, on
Wednesday JScvning, wwi ovl,.
Spring Garden M. K. Church.
JierrpliOH from Xine vnti' Keren o'clock,

Mount "rh'i Si rid.

Wilsw. A tire Smith.J. Hoimond

At .1. Ion of the sheet ! the monogram S
while between the names and im--t the il ite is

another, ll'.V collided, wU uu umiei
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ribbon bow. The first nnd filth lines are engraved "

In old English text, while the rcmalnintwords
arc In unornamcnted scrip. The corresponding en-

velope contains the first monogram, and another
white ribbon, or 'lover's knot."

The generality of folks, however, do not seem
to be content with less than three or four card,
probably considering that one's own wedding-day-s

are apt to be like angel's visits, "few and
far between." As " it's an ill wind that blows
nobody any good," engravers and fancy station-
ers" seem to take this choice quito contentedly.

Anniversary Wrditlng.
Anniversary weddings appear to be yearly

growing Into more general favor. They may be
mado pleasant festivals, If it only be well under-
stood that etiquette and good breeding do not
demand tho acknowledging of nn Invitation to
these weddings by presentation of vulunblo
gifts. Members of the family, or very intimate
friends, are the only persons from whom such
gifts may be received. Invited guests need not
absent themselves from such agreeable enter-
tainments because a false conception requires
them to contribute costly pren-nts-. For amuse-
ment and sociability, trillcs In paper, tin, or
wood may bo offered by casual as well as per-

sonal friends on the occasion of the commemo-
rated weddings.

The Fnper Wedding.
The first anniversary of the marriage Is hon-

ored by but few. Invitations have been issued
on peculiar styles of grey paper, rescniMint;
thin pasteboard. The presents in keeping art-pape-

books, portfolios, engravings, etc.
The Wooden Verilln

is the fifth anniversary. The invitations arc
printed on thin cards of wood, about us thick us
four sheet Bristol board.

The Tin Wrddln
is the tenth anniversary. Invitations have been
Issued on tin, ' but the. most artistic style Is
printed in oxydized tin bronze, or iu black, on
large unglazed card or note sheet, with mono-
gram in dull silver on invitation and envelope.
A field of tin bronze on the lower half of the
note sheet, with letters in black, produces a
pleasing effect.

The Crystal Wedding
is the fifteenth anniversary. It has not been
frequently celebrated in this . country. Cards
have been printed on crystalized paper, with
envelope to match, ami the monograin has becti
in silver relief.

The I.lnrn Wedding
has been inaugurated for the twentieth anniver-
sary, and, should auy bt observed, uu invitation
printed ou linen in gold would be appropriate.

The Silver Uddln
is the twenty-fift- h anniversary. It is very
popular, and has been nt times observed with a
repetition of the marriage ceremony. The invi-
tations are ou the finest note paper, primed in
silver.

The Kolden Weddln
is tho fiftieth anniversary. The invitations are
on paper, printed in gold. Among the first
celebrated was that of the late Mrs. Vandcrbilt,
and the form then used was as follows:

Staten Island, A". I'.,
1313,

Cornelius Vandrrbilt, fk'phio Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Vanderbilt.
M Ilome,

Saturday. Pec. 19, a 7 o'ckA;

Ao York,-133-

10 Washington Flac- - .

In iHeiiiorlam.
Cards iu Memoriam of departed friends have

been in vogue in England for some years, but
have only recently been introduced in this
country. They become a kindly remembrauce
of "one who has gone before." The London
style is as follows:

In remembrance of the lute

THOMAS HENRY MASON,

Who died May 7, ag-d- . "." year?, nnd nh

tens this da; interred at

Uighfitld. Chapel,

With IIlc family's kind regards.

Sledhold Bank, Uaddersfield.
Ma 11th, IV1.

Hints.
For the use of our younger readers, we sub

join the initials representing French phrases
used on cards:

K. 8. V. P. Jlepondez s il vous tylais. "The
favor of an answer i requested."

P. if. C I'ovr prendre conge, "lo talie
leave."

Costume de Rigueur "Full dress, In charac-
ter."

Phlladclphians have no need to look outside
of this city for choice goods In these lines. As
long as such courteous establishments as Dreka's
and Hoskins' arc stocked with fanciful assort
ments of all descriptions, our city will vie with
the first of the continent in this line.

W B Wg ORgl SMS,
From Our Own Correspondent.

NEW Yohk, Oct. 2tf, HOT.
On the Make.

SSTbat is precisely what some of the ladies who
nuctuute between the Nrosls and Woman's Suf-
frage are on. They art-- emphatically on the make.
They are penurious enough, as Artemus Ward used
to say, to steal the postage-currenc- y off a dead
negro's eyelids. They will accept pay from their
own fathers and brothers. Thunks to Jennie June
Croly, we are getting enlightened upon this point.
The first sitting of a Woman's Parliament was held
last Sunday evening, and upon that occasion Jennie
June laid bare the buttonless shirt question. Not
that she mentioned buttons, r hiuted in the most
roundabout manner nt marts. But she must
have meant 'em! The pet theory which she elabo-

rated la, not only that women ought to be paid the
same wages as men, but that the household dut.es
of a wife should be considered worthy of pecuniary
compensation from a husband, and that the husband
iu fact should pay the wile so much in greenbacks
fcr making his home comfortuble-llke- . O sweet,
pure, happy romances, thut cluster all together In
one's dreams of his once future honeymoon, whituer
are ye lied? Will the time ever come when, having
passed out of Uii bachelor and therefore buttonless
condition, I shall count the pearly nodules with
which my shirt-boso- of the marriage statu will be
blossoming, anil think that i puf.i Amanda so much

for ever but torn, say fllty cents a bosom'.' I used to

tldnk that a baby in the cradle, a kitten purring ou
i i.c hearth, and a lei.r little wife sitting opposite to

me and darning stockists, one of the most com-fi.rtub-

of ail slxhH in the woT'.d, because It was one

ot those pleasures that couldn't be bought with
monev. I was ru.htau. Mrs. Croly has set me
rigiit." come of thine days, when the pensive

AUiskiau tourist liiU n.use alone amcr.g tie ruins of

the House in Eat atroet, lie shaJ dm-.cr- n

an..ng U'em tiie j.nvat ac o int book of a mar- -

I nt.Himauo:tiieiitt,-'.-"- i i,.e '.. y. -- "T "

hall read, among other Items of household expense,
the following :

IS". Pcckt's account with his wife :
To mending three holes in socks t", on
To mending two buttonholes In shirt bosiiu. '
To hpmmiug pocket handken hlcf ...
To sewlug up rent In kid glove
etc. etc. Between Mrs. Croly and f dive the
world is slowly loarnlng both what the Ominn
Woman is, and what Woman is coming to.

Father Ilynrlnthe
continues to be bewildered with the minute famili-
arity which the newspapers evince with th ; d tal s
of his dally life. In carrying out his purpose not to
be bored with Interviews, aud to suirer as lltt'.o hs
possible from publicity, he him not escapa 1 the
charge of aitectutiou. l!ut Iu truth he is not atrectcd.
He has that sterling beauty of true modestya nor.
ror of notoriety. All his movements are made under
a veil. When he visited Mr. Keechcr's churc'i on
Kunday morning, not hulf-a-doz- people, including
the pastor, were aware thut he wus to be rrjscnt
until after he had taken his scat. That his first
public reltgious courtesies should have been paid In
Plymouth Church has excited among Mr. Beecher'it
Protestant brethren (who do n- -t write for the New
York Lflgrr) that gentle envy and soft.-vorde-

backbiting which are so consistent with thcsiirlt de-
scribed as "rather in sorrow than in aiiKcr." The
sorrow, wherewith those brethren speak
of Mr. ncecher, lias just enough nnilignitv in itkto
render it impossible ror one to distinguish H fro n
the genuine anger.

Ilr. nnd Mr. Rndfbrri.
II is related that n person or the name of loid fordwas once eaM to a wealthy Frenchman residing inTarts; that being naturally "piert" In- - picked up oneor two languages in addition to his own, which whsKngllsh, wilh remarkable quickness; that by dint or

that pertinacity to which modems have given the
name of cheek, he opened for hiniseir, out of his
lowly position, a career similar to that which J.sdy
Constance Tref usls, in Miss De la Kama's novel or
'Held In lionduite," wrought out torlu-rsi-i- r previous
to marrying with Granville de Vignc; that amon?other things he picked up was the title of Lord Ains-le-

with which lie came to this countrv; that with
this title at tils bnck and his portmanteau in his
hand, he succeeded in winning the heart of Miss Mar-
tin, of Maten Island : and that although hisperlidv
was d.sc ovc red previous to the ceremouv, his iianr-e-
clung to him to the last, aud dctled her family and
friends when they finally discarded her; and th.it
Lord Ainsley aud Ills bride, alia Mr. aud Mrs.
lllcliard Itadford. are at this moment in I'lilladelphia,
accepting hospitality at the hands or broudbrini ol
the purest blood and jthc starchiest linen. That lit-ti- e

bird which is forever whispering something iu
gossipers' ears, might, I think, be characterized as
the mocking-bird- , for its twitterings are one long
mockery at broken hearts, broken fortunes, broken
reputations. Mr. Ainsley, or Lord Itadford titles
arr confusing has hitherto kept silent in regard to
the charges brought against him, with the excep-
tion of a brief intimation, in a note or out-- of his
friends to a newspaper, that the scandal ratheramused, but wasfar from annoying him. Ktit at
least he has paid his bills promptly, and lias behaved
so prince-lik- e in the way of hospiiallty, that perhaps
society will, after a time, forgive the vtnil Claudc-Melnottis-

Chinese nt Church.
In viewer the anticipated importation or coolies

for domestic service, and the conscimeut dethrone-
ment of ''biddy'- - from the station she has held so
long, it is pleasant to learn that the Chinese resi-
dents of New Vork are thinking and talking u great
leal about erecting a Joss House, for the expres-

sion of religious ideas. Many of these Chinamen
have married l'rotestunt or catholic women, and are
being influenced by them in their religious feelings.
More than one or them has stood up to lie prayed for
in Iuiton street praver-meetin- and one of the
callers upon l'erc Hyacinthe was of Celestial origin.
They have never yet had a .loss House In this coun-
try, and it is now being 'alked or amongst tueiu with
a seriousness which leads something to be expee'ed
of them. am It aha.

CIT1 ITIiMS.
New ! all Goons. -- ClmUr ;,; i.r rni;rri..

in tlmiiu-iimd- Garniritt.
MF.N'H, Yot'lHH', ami Bovs', t)rinr hi '.''. atir.iaihiji to ami rtath.mwlr tioin1 in 'fti'mfiiiii.
Also, u B. Piece, to be mnile up lo vntrr, in the tin.

.VnmpU of material rnt ly matt irhen tlrslrKl,Uu wav Between ) Besvftt (Jo..Yifii, nn,l Trmi-- Hu t.
Mxll SftIS 618 MAKILK.T ST.,

ruiuDFU'nn,asi ftxi Broadwae, New Vohjc.

Gbovzb ft Bakkr's Highest Premium Sawin Maoiinai
No. 73U Oheanut street.

SSai.f of Kt.FOANTSii.vEn-Pi.ATMWAnK.--Tii- f vanillic.
Rt 7 o'clock, at Bircll A Son'n Auction Storp, No. UM
Chenut street, will be oold a Urge stock of Silver-plate-

Ware and Table Cutler.
GET THT. Hfst. The Parhum New Family

LOOK-STITC- bKWTNU MAUHINK.
( K.asy Tenua. )

Salesroom. No. m CHKSXUT btrset.
Con I.ivfr On. AMI Limk. That pleasant and aeth-- e

agent in the cure of all consumptive symptom. " n'i'i '

(m;;nid .f finr (ml J.ivrr Oil ami l.imr," is beiuic uni-
versally adopted in medical practice, hold by the
iiroprietor, A. B. V II. lion, Chemist, No. ltW Conn street,

Br.LK AliVF.imsF.n.-PHAT.O- N'H VlTAMA OR SALVATION
for the Hair carries ivithfit its own best advertisement.
As the liicht shines through the bottle you see that theliquid lb clear as the azure of heaven. You smell it and
nnd the odor agreeable. You apply it and it changes gray
hair to any natural shade without soiling the soalp or
producing headache. Nothing eau be mors harmless.

TO IlOfbEKKF.J'r.BS AND PKBSONS ABOCT Fl'RSISHIVa.
On Friday next, October 2i, Messrs, Thomas 4 Sons will

sell, at their Auction Rooms, Nos. 13s and 141 South
1 ourth street, without reserve, stock of very elegant cabi-
net furniture, manufactured by (jieorge J. Henkels

for his wareroom sales, comprising rosewood and
walnut parlor and library suits, walnut and ebony chamber
furniture, centre and bouquet tables, sideboards, etageres,
tancy chairs, etc. st c. Notr ready for examination, with
catalogues.

CHAHI.es isTOKXS,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

No. 8'4 G'hesnut street,

ojlrrt tjtlraortlinarii

liittiicemmtf to Pttrrha&rt of liad'-imv- l

lINE C'LOIHISO.

His assortment is full, and comprises

all styles and qualities.

.Minced .Meat Pies are now In season. livery
housekeeper In the city is y engaged either iu
the manufacture of her own minced moat oriu the
hunt for the besl manufactured by others. As
housekeepers of the latter class are in the vast
majority, and as the article they seek is so delicious
when properly made, It becomes a question of some
momeut to know where the siveetest, cleanest,
and niost palatably compounded minced meat can
be procured. Search the town over, anil nowhere
can you Und it or better quality, greater fame, or
cheaper prioe, than at Franklin and Spring Garden
street, where "Joshua Wright's Celebrated Minced
Meat" Is sold. Go to this place, or else to the many
other stores In this city where "Wright's Minced
Meat" is sold, and be glad.
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How ON KXHIBlTtoH.Ths Terf superior furniture at
McOlelland's, made by John Weller. on sihibition all day
sad evening, aad will bs sold (Wednesday)
morning, at 10 o'olook, at Oonoert Hall Salesrooms, No.
U19 Chesnut street. T. A. MnOlelland, Auotienser.

JrwiLat. Mr. William W.Oassldj, No. 19 South Second
street, has ths largest and most attractive assortment of
fins Jswelry and Bitverware to ths city. Purchasers eaa
rely upon obtaining a real, pars article, famished st s
price which cannot bs equalled. Us also has a large stock
Of American Western Watches in aU varieties and st all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result ia plsMars
snd profit.

lvTARItIi:i.
WRIGHT-WmcHFSTKK- .-ln thlscitv, on ThurMlar,

October Jl, !'"!,! y the Uev. ,1. ol Potlnville,
l'a., (iCtiHtill WliN.IIT. M. II., of 1i; Pn.. to
H. 1ANNIK, youngt daughter of t lie Inte Augustus
Winchester.

mi:i.BAIRD. On the snd instant, THOM AS O. BAIRI), in
the ::st b year of bis age.

The relatives and friends of the family, alio the Zarhary
Tnvlnr lodire. No. 4",, A. I A., are resoecttnlly invitod to
attend hisinneral, from his Into residence. No. Juo'i Pnle-tbor-

street, above Norris, on Wednesday afternoon allo'clock, sham, without further notice. To proceed to theHanoer Vault.
BljBUNO On ttie morning of the :,tu instant, KKN

JAM1N S. Hl'ltl.IMJ, in lii .Slhyenr.
l unernl from lain widenee. No. 21s West txann

S.iuare, on tilth ilay at i o'clock. P. Al. Interment at
Woodlands.

McKI'NNKY. On the '.'".III Inst.mt. of scarlet feves,
AH MO,lt, son uf William anil Lii'e il Kennoy, sged S
years and In months.

The relatives and friends of the family ars invited to
attend the funeral, from his parents' residence, No. UiJ N.
Twenty first street, on Wi'iluc-iln- y. the 27tn instant, At j
o'olook P. M.

BOOFR8.-- On the 8MI1 Instant, Sirs. F.LIZABI-'T-
WO(.H KS. in the Ttil li yenr of tier nice.

Her relatlvoa and friends ars invited to attend her
funeral, from her late residence, I No 114 N. Fifteenth
street, on Thursday, the sth instant, at " o'clock P. M.

THACHKR.-O- n Monday evening, October 23.
ART11UK THACIHK.R, Nn., in the his age.

Due notice will be giveu ol the Itineral. 9

THOMSON. On the mnruing of the S.Mh instant,
JANE, widow of William TUomsuu, in the Wd vesr ot her
age.

Funeral from the residence of her son. No. 126 Union
street, on Wednesday afternoon, tho 27th instant, nt II

o'clock. Interment in the '111 nil Presbyterian Church
Burying f.rnuiid. H

TVrP PV V VTTT--- i would--
RE

1VI'VVV epectfully inform Un
dertakers that, in order to'meet the increased demand for
my patent BURIAL UASKETS, I have takea ths large
factory at

No. 120S RinrSK AVKNUR.
With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to sup

ply promptly all orders ia city or country,
b 4 that uru; K. S. HARLEY

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

J. E. CALlJWELL&CO.,

.TllWIOI.LEUS.

No. 902 CHESNUT Street,

- ARS OrENINO

European Novelties,

Bridal Silver Wares,

Diamonds,

Choice Gems of Art,
IN BROZE.

PAPER HANCINQS, E I C

HOWELL & B0URKE,

MANUFACTITREKS OF

PAPER HANGINGS,

COKNEH

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

9 8 tlistu'iinrp PHILADELPHIA.

FIRST-CLAP- S WORKMEN ALWAYS READY.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A NEW DAILY PAPER.
1. - :.l...4 h AssssAnn.s in 1 lIiai4II ia lul nUiDU IU vuuiiuriiuo, u m dhui L inilDi IUD uuilcation, in this city, of a NKW DAILY NKWSPAPKK.
llie anangementa for its publication are now complete,

awaiting onli the setting up of alirat-clab- s eight cylinder
preMi, capable of printing over lii.lHK) copies per hour,from
t hefunrivaUed sstabhsluiient of Messrs, Hoe A Uo., ol New
York.

'J lis new paper will bs entirely independent upon all
questions, and will judge of every measure solely upon its
merits, regarding it as neither better nor Morse because
esiwubsd or vouteuined by a political party or by partisan
interests.

It uill be of moderate sine, but large enough to containall the latest news, with Dmixr n,iniHnll)irMin. uikil
while it Hill be furnished at a price which willpluco itwithin the reach of every one, its literary merit will be of
a character that will earnestly commend it to ths mostcritical and the moot reflective reader.

In making this announcement, it need only he addedthat the course of ths underaignsd as a journalist here, formany years, during the most important crises in the his.tory of the city aud ths nation, will be a guarantee for thsconduct of the eutsrpriss.
AI.KXANDKRCUMMINfiH

PHu.APi'Lf-itn- , Oct 9u, Is. in aiihstuiit

qMiE WOKKIXGMAX'8 WAY TO
WEALTH.

Iliilldiiuf Association., Wlmt They Are, 11 ml
llou to I'ec Tliem.

BV KDML'ND Wltiai.l'V.
Pulili-lje- .t by

.1 AMES K. SIMON,
10 ii ut Nv. iWiivmh SIXTH Stivet,

HOMER, COLLADAY & GO,

Nos. 1412 and 1414

We have made large additions to our bargains previously

offered. Our stock is remarkably large, and will be found tt

CHEAPEST STOCK

Of

ESS
YW liave over

VERY HEAVY PUHK CHKNE MOIIAIUS, DOUBLE FOLD, Mi CENTS.

HEAVY DOUBLE WIDTH CHEXE POrLINS, 3y3i CENTS.

VERY HEAVY WOIISTED SERtiES, IN THE FASH ION A It LK DARK SHADE'S
FOR SUITS, 50 CENTS.

FINE ALL-WOO- L EMPRESS CLOTHS IN ALL COLORS, INCLUDING THIS
VERY DESIRABLE SHADES IN NAVY BLUE FOR SUITS, 63 CENTS.

SPLENDID QUALITY SILK SERGES IN ALL COLORS, 13 CENTS.

RICH P.ROCHE POPLINS, SILK AND WOOL, VERY HANDSOME GOODS, T5

CENTS. (totssutut

FRENCH ROLL POPLIN, ALL SILK AND WOOL, 873 CENTS.

EXTRA HEAVY WOOL POPLIN CORDS, FOR WALKING DRESSES, 125.

FURNITURE.

QAUTION ! B E W ARE!
FI llITI KIl!

TUK TRIOK OP TRADK EXPOS P.O.
It bis been s plan of certain small bouses in the Pumi

lure trade to ajive 5 or even tu per cent, commission to
parties from other trades and suu es bringing or seuding
customers to them, and then charging the purchasers a
higher price for their furniture, or else sending tnem an
interior article.

Tilts is to caution parties not to no to stores where the;are thus hlily recommended by these interested advisers
SI essrs. Gonld at'o. do not pay any commission to carpet
stores, or any others, and can therefore afford to sell
cheaper, and give their customers the full benefit of this
saving.

They have by honorable dealing secured the largest Fur-
niture Trade in thscity.and nope to merit its continuance.

(iOULD ft CO..
N. F. Corner or NINTH and MARKET Streets, and Noa.

87 and : North SKCOPiD htreet, tu lit

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. HENKELS,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,
Are now Belling their ELEGANT I CRNITUKK at

very reduced prices. 9 89 Smrp

TP TJ R. IS lr IT TZ E.
J. Z.UTZ,

No. 121 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET.
I am selling off my entire stock of

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE
AT LOW RATES,

On accouut of retiring from business.
Please call anJ examine. lo il ftutli'.'ta

MINCED MEAT.

jy I N C E D MEAT.
Tin: tuzHT i Tin: MAiegiirr,

THE NE l'LUS ULTRA

MINCED MEAT.
THIS FACT IS BEYOND QUESTION.

Ths nnderafgned Is now ready to Oil all orders for the
above celebrated MINUHD MP.AT, so universally known
all ovsr the country.

JOSHUA WRIGHT,.
8. W. OOKNER

FRANKLIN and SPRING GARDEN
PIUMUKI.PUIA,

Eon Rale liv ai.L (inn run. losifip

MATS AND OAPS.
W Alt BURTON'S IMPKOVFJ) VKNTI-lat.- d

ana httina Ores Uui r..r.nti1 In "
tus unprornd iatiius oi tlisusoa, C.ltiil--' f"f,
ueil slvot l ll I'vtl Oitvs. It u tvi

CHESNUT STREET.

GOODS

offered, iiicludi

OLOTHS, OAS SI MERES, ETOe

WM. T. SNODGRASS & CO.,

WHOLESALE'AND RETAIL

CLOTH HOUSE,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

AZIZS CLOSIWQ OUT

Tlioii Immense IStoclx
OF

Cloths, Cassitneres,

Vestings, and

Ladies' Cloaki'ngs.

Velveteens! Velveteens!
Tne largest stock to be fouml In Ptitlate.

pbia. '1U3wt

JTEW CENTRAL OLOTII HOUSE.

PRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
S. E. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

Our atock U now complete, with a large aaaort-mc- nt

of GOODS embracing aU varieties tn our line.
tiougUt entirely for casli at lowest prices, aa l wolosi
we will sell at a very email advance,

Ladies' Cloakings.
'WPEMAr. PI.AID8, from 1T5 upward

VELVET BEAVERS, CAKACULLA8,
VELVKTBKN8. CHINCHILLAS,

AVTRACUANS, FANCY CCOTifSL
W ATEltPKOOITS. PIjMDS, ISTUIPBS ANIJ Hit-TERE- S,

from J1D0 up w axils.

Men's and Boys' Wear.
ALL. WOOL CA8SIMERES, from 75 cent upwards,
PLAID C'ASfclMKKKH, 81'O'l't'II CHEVIOT!).
BNGUSH MHLTONH, FKObTKD BEAVERS.
C'IXTH8 AND DOESKINS, CORDUROyU AfO

SATINETS.
FUR BEAVKIIS, CHINCHILLA BEAVER.

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, WHOLESALE AND U

FRIES,' MALSEED A HAWKINS,

9 211 lm S. E. Corner EIGHTH and MARKET St

JJ O V S K'S PATENT
Combination Sofa Bed

Bed star inrsntsd. It teaIsrtsc!IHtnsossiBo h,,Jaom. f.nrh itu.T5rT..?.uiai7n...ln t.n.saoon.ls of tints, Itw
quirt no

iituxin! '0t
.. llnWn M1IIL1SJ ID M"""l w W I

It hub tii couvHoif nu ol aburtuu tor uo.dio uLoioiDic--

esii uiauwl, abd il U iiutfowibifi for it u ti out ol

lrio About tUt) mo at an ordinary aof.v

H. F. HOVER, ,

OWM-- AND SOLV. MANUFAOTURER,.

V 6 i. 't Ko. U 6.iUi SIOON'D bvrssC

I


